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Abstract 
The current situation analysis of the fire safety that focuses on the fire fatalness and storage, and to discuss and research the some issues 
which related to the automatic warning system, installation of fire lane, sheltered tent, exotic fire and so on. 
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1. Introduction 
The componential tobacco is so spoiled because it requires strong time continuity and high storage condition. It’s single 
packet valuable, and the machine is so expensive in production process. However, the maturation, season nature, ignitability 
itself and the medicament became the fire element of cigarette combustion. The writer aroused several pointed fire preventive 
counterplans through several companies in the whole country. 
2. The Current Using Situation of Cigarette Warehouse 
The most widespread used in warehouse is multilayer and stereoscopic warehouse so far.  Multilayer warehouse refers to 
two layers and more than it, and the architectural height is less than 24 meters. That kind of warehouse is convenient for pets’ 
suffocation and tobacco fermentation. At the same time, according to this warehouse could operate easily, save the space, 
which was applied widely. The stereoscopic warehouse stores the goods by the racks which height is more than 7 meters. It 
used by the automatic-controlled lane stack crane and other machineries to move and fetch, controlled by computer. The 
stereoscopic warehouse was exploited in the transportation process frequently. In fact, a few of companies would adopt the 
outdoor warehouse to pile the tobaccos in the purchased peak period. There is a low usage rate because of the high fatalness 
towards fire.  
3. The fire fatalness in tobacco storage 
3.1. The main composition of tobacco 
In 1960, in of only There are only more than 200 kinds the chemical composition that identified in all types of tobacco. 
Now, there are about 3000 compounds was identified. The major have starch, sugar, sugar ester, cellulose and pectin, etc. It is 
main chemical composition analysis of cooperation test result overall average in Table 1,Which  Zhengzhou tobacco research 
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institute analysis in flue-cured tobacco, burley tobacco and spices tobacco in 2006. 
 
 
Table 1. The test data of all lab test overall average  
Overall average Flue-cured tobacco Spices tobacco burley tobacco 
Total sugar %  17.05 7.06 0.46 
Reducing sugar %  15.68 6.26 0.26 
Total nitrogen %  2.17 2.49 4.78 
Total vegetable base %  3.44 1.43 4.74 
protein %  5.28 6.73 9.61 
Total volatile base %  0.31 0.33 0.80 
Total volatile acid %  0.25 0.22 0.15 
The total amount of petroleum ether extract %  5.29 4.46 5.08 
Ether extract neutral amount (mg/g) 10.62 7.79 7.42 
Ether extract acid amount ( g/g) 219.14 202.57 164.09 
Ether extract basic amount (mg/g) 4.22 3.28 7.02 
K %  1.04 2.15 1.85 
CL %  0.63 1.46 1.09 
NO3 %  0.07 0.56 1.67 
SO4 %  
1.09 1.03 1.28 
ash %  
12.56 20.14 21.11 
Water soluble ash alkalinity %  0.32 0.40 0.39 
PH value 4.98 4.90 5.30 
 
Based on the types of tobacco comparison, linear combustion rate and quality combustion rate of burley tobacco are 
higher than flue-cured tobacco’s. The different components of raw materials, tobacco burning rate is changing. The 
concentration of K in the tobacco is higher, the combustion rate will increase, but higher concentration of chloride worsened 
combustion rate will make it low. Aromaticity substances of tobacco and its products, such as volatile aromatic oil and tobacco 
resin, can enhance the fire in the combustion process, and perfume. At the same time some of the inorganic and organic acids 
in tobacco is higher, more can enhance tobacco combustion performance. Such as malic acid, citric acid and its salts can 
increase smoldering. 
3.2.  Tobacco belongs to the flammability solid 
Tobacco belongs to the flammability materials; burning point is 220 .It would generate a great deal of toxic and high 
degree smocks after burned. It though the heat convection, radiate heat to fasten the spread rate, anymore, tobacco fire is easy 
to recombustion, which added the difficulty to put off the fire. For instance: a fire accident in Yongzhou, 
HuNan ,PM1:40,2006.12.28,after three hours’ fighting,the firefighters had controlled the fire but smeek around, high heat 
everywhere.     It was difficult for them to penetrate into the warehouse full of dense containers to extinguish hangover fire and 
smoldering sparks in time. It took them ten hours at last. 
  Smoldering is the most observed way of combustion of stored tobacco. It often goes through destructive distillation, 
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carbonization and oxidization, and its decomposition products are rigid formed Porous chars, which supports a continuous 
combustion spreading from inside to outside. Stored tobacco is generally very compact with inner parts lack of oxygen and 
quite damp, inducing a slow and incomplete combustion and decomposes little gas, which emerges as smoldering.   
Confronted fire or smoldering itself, given plenty air and is comparatively dry, the tobacco will burning violently and tend 
to form jump fire, threatening its entire neighborhood and even the whole reservoir area. 
 
3.3. Killing pets with aromatherapy is easier to fire  
Tobacco leaf is a kind of plants, so it’s easy to get diseases and insect pests when storing. At the present time, the usual 
way to solve tobacco leaf diseases and insect pests is aluminium phosphide. Tablet or powder which make up by aluminium 
phosphide and some other adjuvants, can kill insect pests by the fumigation way. Aluminium phosphide reaction with water can 
generate Phosphine. Phosphine can suppress insect pests and kill them, by this way Phosphine can prevent tobacco leaf ruined 
by mildew. Phosphine reaction with acids water or wet air can make violent reaction. 
ALP+3H2O Al(0H)3+PH3  
Phosphine is toxic and flammable. Ignition point is 150 , Gas relative density is 1.183. Reaction with oxidizing agent 
can make a lot of heat. When the consistency of Phosphine is 26g/ m3 In the air, and Temperature exceeds 60 , Phosphine will 
be on fire. 
 
3.4.  More Exotic Fires 
A few of companies adopted to pile tobaccos in the open air. Exerted storage area was built in the suburban where full of 
mixed residents. First, cigarette ends, cars, spot fire caused from the chimney, flake from the gas outlet of the tractors or the 
fires from the burning sparkler. Secondly, some storage areas were near to the village and the forest, which took threaten from 
there easily. Thirdly, repair machinery, using electric welding, nursing a fire could rise the fire. Fourthly, it takes the fire by 
them when they were stored. For example: Yunnan is abundant with phosphorite. The jute bags with phosphorite were used by 
the tobacco grower, which arouse burning by themselves when they were stored. Fifthly, fire was result by the imperfect 
thunder-arresting equipments. Sixth, the illegal wire above the storage, short circuit of nearby equipments in those accidents 
aroused the fire in the storage. Seventh, the mechanic equipment arouse fire when the tobacco fricted each other in the 
transportation way. 
 
3.5.  It’s difficult to put of the fire in the automatic stereoscopic warehouse 
The highest height of the stereoscopic warehouse reaches about 40 meters and the measurement of store quality is about 
more than 12 thousand store space. The lane is narrow between each other, which provide for he pilling car’s entering and used 
freely by them. Therefore, it’s hard to find and put off towards fire. 
The inner of stereoscopic warehouse is steel metal frames; the longest fireproof time is less than 0.25h without fireproof 
painting. The storage racks would collapse because the goods were so heavy and had the high temperature in a short time. 
Furthermore, dropped goods were scattered in the lane and it would block the only way of firefighters to spurt water to fight the 
fire with multi-angle. 
Stereoscopic warehouse requires all sorts of equipments. I t is hard to estimate the loss that once equipment occurs any 
malfunction or fire. 
 
3.6.  The Fatalness of the Ingredient Warehouse 
The ingredients in the warehouse are cigarette wrapping papers, tobacco shreds, trademarks, paperskin of cigarettes, cords 
and so on. Those ingredients have possibility to burn which belongs to the combustible materials when connect with the fire 
occasionally. 
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4. The issues towards the Building Fire Prevention Norms  
4.1. Occupied Area of Putting Up Awning  
In most regions of the southern China there is greater rainfall and longer rainy season, which need to set up the awning 
during loading and unloading. However, it is required in the Building Regulations "fire prevention space between the buildings 
should calculate according to the closest distance of adjacent building facades, if there is prominent member of combustion on 
external walls, it should calculate its prominent part. If it is directly designed according to the Regulations, land area will 
greatly increase. 
 
4.2. Difficulty of Setting Fire Lane  
Section 6.0.1 of the Building Regulations provides: When the fire lane through the building, should be set along the length 
of the building over 150m or total length of more than 220m. In the technological transformation projects of tobacco industry, 
the length or total length of the joint production workshops along the street in medium-sized cigarette factory is usually more 
than value above mentioned , but due to production continuity and integrity requirements of joint production workshops and it 
can not set the fire lane through the building. 
 
4.3. Automatic Fire Alarm Device Is Not Suitable for Tobacco Warehouse 
Due to production needs, Celphos is used to insecticide-treated to cigarette warehouse twice a year. Aluminum phosphide 
is highly corrosive to metal components. Through once insecticide-treated ordinary detectors, manual alarm button automatic 
alarm and emergency lighting and evacuation signs and other facilities in this area will be corrosive and all should be replaced. 
This will not only increase the cost of production inputs, but also affect the normal use of the warehouse. 
 
5. The fire prevention of the tobacco warehouse 
Once tobacco warehouse was fired, it would possess several specialties. For example: a heavy load in the fire, the square 
measure is large, high loss, dense smock, deep developing, reburn easier but hard to extinguish and so on. Therefore, the 
warehouse should pay more attention to their fore prevention work and ensure the safety.    
 
5.1. The fire prevention of outdoor stacks 
5.1.1    The outdoor stacks should put in a convenient place and where should install the fire prevention wall to separate the fire 
efficiently. In there, the workers should install the lightning guard to prevent the fire which caused by lightning. Furthermore, 
the distance between stacks and high rack stand wires is less than 1.5 time to the height of the wire pole. 
5.1.2    If the cars and tractors in the warehouse area, they should carry the spark extinguisher. If we load and unload the 
tobaccos, the vent-pipe won’t allow near to the stack. In addition, we should test the temperature and humidity. When the 
temperature is high to the criticality, we should turn over the stacks in time.  
 
5.2. The fire prevention requirements of other warehouses  
5.2.1   The fire proof is above 2degree but the stereoscopic warehouse degree is 1 degree. The structural steel indigents should 
adopt the inexpensive fire prevention painting. 
5.2.2   The monolayer building area is less than 6000 ,but the stereoscopic warehouse’s should less than 4800  .The 
automatic stereoscopic warehouse with the height is more than 10.5m,which fire prevention area is one time larger than that 
one. 
5.2.3   The depth of fire prevention is more than 120m or the length of storage racks is more than 90m, we should install the 
fire prevention zone which width is more than 8m. 
Moreover, the coping of the warehouse should install the exterior window, the area should less than 5% of its separate area 
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itself, and which were well-distributed. 
5.2.4   The stereoscopic warehouse and more than two layers should install the saving terraces in the longer building side (or 
outdoor stairs).The length and width of the terrace should install is  more than  3m and 5m,and the horizon space of two 
terraces should less than 40 m, and  it must install the fighting saving windows.  
5.2.5   To forbid repairing in the warehouse with fire unless manage the fire formalities and obey the related requirements of 
fire. 
 
5.3. Installation of the retractable canopy 
The canopy should be the retractable ones. It was opened in the raining day and retracted in normal times. In this way, it 
could prevent the rain but also enlarge the using area. A factory in Hunan had adopted this method and got a good effect.  
 
5.4. The design of the fire lane   
The united factory should install the ring-shaped fire lane. When the length along the street is more than 150, or the gross 
length is more than 220 m, we shouldn’t install the fire lane through the building. If we install the fire lane through the 
buildings, it would spoil the wholeness of factories and continuity of production. Furthermore, the united factory installed the 
automatic alarms system, hydrants, automatic sprinkler systems, full-time firefighters in the large-sized tobacco enterprise. 
Therefore, they would operate in time if the fighting equipments are in good condition, which could satisfy the needs basically. 
 
5.5. The design of the automatic fire alarm system 
For aluminium phosphide had strong corrosivity on any metals, other tobacco warehouses should adopt antiseptical fire 
detectors and install it in the detector area. Manually alarm buttons, sounds alarms, area-controlled equipments should install 
the area out of the insecticide, but should handle with the water prevention. 
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